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Land Acknowledgement 

The University of Washington SMART Center and Northwest 
MHTTC acknowledge that we learn, live, and work on the ancestral 
lands of the Coast Salish people who walked here before us, and 
those who still walk here. We are grateful to respectfully live and 
work on these lands with the Coast Salish and Native people who 
call this home.



Mental Health Technology Transfer Center (MHTTC) Network

Visit the MHTTC website at https://mhttcnetwork.org/

https://mhttcnetwork.org/


Northwest MHTTC School Mental Health Center (NWSMH) 

Follow us on social media!
@NorthwestMHTTC Northwest MHTTC

nwsmh@uw.eduhttps://bit.ly/NWSMH

https://bit.ly/NWSMHsignup

Provide direct training and TA on the 
implementation of mental health services 
in schools

Build infrastructure and create learning 
communities

Support educational leaders to promote 
mental health for ALL

Our goals: 

PROUDLY SERVING THE SCHOOL MENTAL 
HEALTH WORKFORCE IN ALASKA, IDAHO, 

OREGON & WASHINGTON

mailto:nwsmh@uw.edu
https://bit.ly/NWSMH
https://bit.ly/NWSMHsignup


DISCLAIMER
• This presentation was prepared for the Northwest Mental Health Technology Transfer Center under a cooperative agreement 

from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA).

• All material appearing in this presentation, except that taken directly from copyrighted sources, is in the public domain and may 
be reproduced or copied without permission from SAMHSA or the authors. Citation of the source is appreciated. Do not 
reproduce or distribute this presentation for a fee without specific, written authorization from the Northwest MHTTC. This 
presentation will be recorded and posted on our website.

• At the time of this presentation, Miriam Delphin-Rittmon served as SAMHSA Assistant Secretary. The opinions expressed herein 
are the views of the speakers, and do not reflect the official position of the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), or 
SAMHSA. No official support or endorsement of DHHS, SAMHSA, for the opinions described in this presentation is intended or 
should be inferred.

• This work is supported by grant SM 081721 from the Department of Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration.



A few reminders about today’s session…
• We have made every attempt to make today’s presentation secure. If we need to end the presentation 

unexpectedly, we will follow-up using your registration information.

• All attendees are muted and videos are turned off.

• Have a question for the presenter? Use the Q&A feature.

• Have a comment or resource for all attendees? Use the Chat feature.

• We will leave a few minutes at the end to make sure you have all the links and resources you need and to 
allow time for an evaluation.

• Certificates of attendance and Washington in-service forms will be provided after you complete the evaluation. 
Evaluation link will be provided near the end of the session.

The recording and slide deck will be posted on our 
event page as soon as possible.



Did you join us or watch any of the recordings 
from our first Managing Anxiety & the Return to 
School Series in 2020?

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/northwest-mhttc/managing-
anxiety-return-school-webinar-series

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/northwest-mhttc/managing-anxiety-return-school-webinar-series


Today's Presenters

• Jennifer Blossom, PhD is a Clinical Child Psychologist with expertise in assessment and intervention 
for youth with anxiety, depression, and suicidality. Currently, Dr. Blossom is an Assistant Professor 
in the Division of Psychology and Human Development at the University of Maine at Farmington 
(UMF), teaching at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. Before joining UMF, Dr. Blossom 
completed a two-year postdoctoral fellowship at Seattle Children’s/University of Washington 
where she conducted research and provided clinical services within the Mood and Anxiety Program 
and Crisis Care Clinic. Dr. Blossom maintains an active research program related to service delivery, 
efficiency, and access for youth with internalizing problems, with particular emphasis on expanding 
behavioral interventions within integrated healthcare settings.

• Kendra Read, PhD is a clinical psychologist, the Director of the Mood & Anxiety Program and 
Director of Anxiety Programs at Seattle Children’s. She is also the Director of Psychotherapy 
Training through the University of Washington School of Medicine Child Psychiatry Fellowship. She 
received her PhD in clinical psychology from Temple University in Philadelphia, PA under the 
mentorship of Philip Kendall, Ph.D., completed her internship in pediatric psychology at 
Nemours/A. I. duPont Hospital for Children, and her postdoctoral fellowship at the Stanford 
University School of Medicine in the Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences Department. Dr. Read 
specializes in the treatment of youth with anxiety disorders and OCD from a cognitive behavioral 
therapy perspective. Her research interests include understanding factors that contribute to 
treatment outcome, and the dissemination and implementation of CBT for anxiety disorders.
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Disclosures

We do not have any conflicts of interest, nor will we be 
discussing any off-label product use

This presentation has no commercial support or sponsorship, nor 
is it co-sponsored



Learning Objectives

1. Distinguish typical vs. problematic anxiety within educational 
settings and the return to school during a global pandemic

2. Review and apply evidence-based strategies for anxiety to these 
situations as an educator

3. Learn to promote use of evidence-based strategies for anxiety for 
youth within an educational setting

4. Understand how implementation of effective anxiety coping 
strategies can promote resil ience over the course of the coming 
year



Anxiety 101:
Review Key Points

APPROACH: Find manageable steps to help kids work towards 
FACING their fear vs. avoiding

AVOID offering excessive reassurance, distractions, or 
accommodations that promote avoidance

NOT HARMFUL BUT NOT HELPFUL: relaxation strategies, 
journaling, etc. do not improve anxiety symptoms & sends 
conflicting message about harm of somatic experience of 
anxiety

Silas Köhler



Seattle Children's — Internal

Cycles of Avoidance vs. Approach

Child 
encounters 

feared situation

Child 
experiences 

anxiety

Child avoids 

Adult/peer 
rescues

Everyone’s 
anxiety is 
lowered

Avoidance is 
reinforced

Child encounters 
feared situation

Child experiences 
anxiety

Child makes attempt 
to face/avoid 

situation

Adult supports 
youth to  face fear; 
they do not rescue 

or help avoid

Anxiety lowers over 
time with success in 

brave steps

Bravery is 
reinforced, 

interference is 
lowered

Cycle of Avoidance Cycle of Approach



COVID-19 & Youth 
Mental Health

Anxiety, especially anticipatory 
anxiety, is a common reaction in crisis

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused 
substantial uncertainty and perceived 
loss of control 

That continues....

Nathan Dumlao



Flavors of anxiety!
• Anxiety is like ice cream: There are lots of different flavors

• We eat them all the same way (the intervention is the same)!

• Common themes
• Worry about health and safety
• Separating from primary caregivers or other safety figures
• Social situations
• Worry about grades/doing well enough/ failure
• The unknown!

• We tend to see:
• Avoidance
• Body reactions/complaints
• Sleep/eating difficulties
• Inattention
• Angry outbursts



COVID-19 Inequity & Anxiety

How do COVID-19-related inequities relate to anxiety?

• Objective risks are different for different communities

• Important to consider context when addressing COVID-19 
related anxiety

• Mental health consequences of COVID-19 may be more 
common for youth of color &, concurrently, youth may face 
greater barriers to treatment



COVID-19 
Context

Use a decision tree to 
determine whether an 
exposure plan “makes sense”

Jungbluth, Read, & Blossom, 2020



Integrated Care

Implementing brief anxiety 
intervention in settings that youth 
typically frequent (e.g., school) helps 
address inequity 

Many naturally occurring opportunities 
to practice facing fears



Common Fears & Exposures
Fear Exposure

Fear of negative evaluation by others Being on zoom with camera on; making a mistake 
in a social setting, gradually increasing 
speech/engagement with new people

Fear of separation Sit independently in a seat, have parent step out 
of the room

Fear of making mistakes Answer a question incorrectly, make a mistake on 
purpose

Fear of physical sx of anxiety Spin in a chair, have a jumping jack competition



Arabel

Seattle Children's — Internal

Supporting Students with Anxiety

• Best practices – encourage approach vs. avoidance over 
time

• What can teachers do?
• Work with families to identify goals, offer opportunities for exposures, 

and track progress
• School to home note

Validation Confidence Support



Arabel

Seattle Children's — Internal

School-to-Home Note

Walk in independently
Whisper to teacher 3x
Raise hand during specials



Arabel

Seattle Children's — Internal

Supporting Students with Anxiety

• Common pitfall: Tendency toward accommodation in 
formalized 504 plans/IEPs

• Examples of contraindicated accommodations:
• Extra time
• Not calling on a student
• Allowing avoidance of specific activities 

• Not bad but not helpful- not primary interventions
• Relaxation strategies
• Journaling 

• Required- partnership from all parties (teachers, 
specialists)

• We all have ownership and agency in this change even if you are 
not the “therapist”



Questions?





Event Survey
• Required by our funder 
• Used to inform, refine, & 

enhance future events/activities
• Helps communicate the need for 

this type of support 
• Voluntary and anonymous 
• Very important! We will end a 

few minutes early and ask that 
you please take a few moments to 
complete. 

• https://bit.ly/event-evaluation4

https://bit.ly/event-evaluation4


What school mental health and MTSS topics 
and formats are of interest to you? Let us 
know!

Add to chat box Chat 

Answer in evaluation Evaluation

Email us! nwsmh@uw.edu Email



https://bit.ly/Anchored-In-Our-Roots-Registration

Anchored in Our Roots Materials: https://bit.ly/AnchoredInOurRoots

https://bit.ly/Anchored-In-Our-Roots-Registration
https://bit.ly/AnchoredInOurRoots




Northwest MHTTC

Contact Info
Email: nwsmh@uw.edu

Website: https://bit.ly/NWSMH

Join the NW MHTTC School Mental
Health Listserv
https://bit.ly/NWSMHsignup

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:
@NorthwestMHTTC

mailto:nwsmh@uw.edu
https://bit.ly/NWSMH
https://bit.ly/NWSMHsignup
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